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IN FAVOR OF FREE COINAGE

Declarations MivJe by tbo Uinietallio Con-

vention
¬

Yesterday.

RESOLUTIONS THAT REPORTED

liiry Strongly indcirsfl: tlio SMillini-nls nt
HIP AilvnotlPH ol tlm Mhlto .Mrliil

Ciiinlilnnllnii Itctwc-
rtl

tlio-

ST.

unit South.

. Ixifis , Oct. 4. Owing to thn festivities
Of the veiled prophet the Paniiinorlcan 11-

1inetnlllc
-

convention did not get together un-

til nearly 10 o'clock.
Letters of regret for nbscnen and sympa-

thy
¬

from . . 1. Warner , WnsblnKton , U 0. ,

Congressman II 1' . lllnnd , (juvernor William
Fishback of Ancnnsas , T. U Nugent of
Texas , David Ohnrincycr ot Kansas and
others were read. That of Governor Fish-
back was an extensive statistical argument
for blinetalllsm and the use of water routes
to the Rtilf and tliotico to tiuropo , thus re-
during freight expenses and thereby giving
to the Mississippi valley the position it do-

orves
-

lit tnocotnmercl.il world.
With the finishing of thu reading of the

letters Walter N. Allen of Kansas was In-

troduced
¬

nnd addressed the convention as a
farmer , pleading for free coinage. ,

"No International Bimetallism with Great
Jlntaln Included is Possible ," was the title
of a paper read for the author by Captain
Capowcrof Kansas. Its argument was that
Great-Urltatn as a creditor nation controlled
the world ,

On behalf of thu Knights of Labor dele-
gates

-

prt-sentT. A. Osburn of Kansas pre-
sented

¬

to the convention an address en-

dorslng
-

Its objects. After reviewing In gen-
eral

¬

tcruis the present financial nnd
labor situation it urges the Increase of-

thu medium of exchange ; pledges opposition
to the destruction of silver as mutiny : favors
the freunn I unlimited coinage of silver lit
the ratio of 10 to 1 , and closes with a reso-
lution

¬

to "lay aside all olliur issues for the
present , and ask the south und west to unite
tor the roinoni'tlzatlon of silver.
. Tliu Colorado delegates presented for
the consideration of thu convention the
bullion bureau plan , which is to bo urged
upon the statu legislature of Colorado. The
convention then took a recess until ! p. m-

.At
.

the afternoon session , ttio committee on
resolutions hump still at work on tbo pint-
lorni

-
, the convention listened to addresses

by sorural delegates on thu silver Usuc us It
appeared tu them-

.Uovoriuir
.

.Stone's lilrns.
Governor W. .T , Stone of Missouri was

called for , and in responding spoke briefly.
IIo said It wiis not his Intention tu inaico a
silver speech or discuss tliu silver question.
Nevertheless ho was satlsllcd from
A profound conviction that it
was for the best Interests of tlio
people that tliu free coinage of silver should
bo secured. He was also for thu maintaining
of thu existing ratio of 10 to 1. Imlccd , if-
It wore not for the fact that largo qunn-
titles of silver wore already coined and that
debts were contracted upon that basis , ho
would favor ; i rciluution to 15 to 1. An.7
change In the ratio incuntapaymuntof debts
In it different amount from that in which
they woru contracted. Hu expressed the
conviction that the supply of silver , instead
of becoming too great lor thu demand would
Actually prove too small.

Turning to the use of money in commerce .
lie held , despite the contention that the usu-
of a double standard would result In tlio
cheaper money driving the dearer out , do-
spltu

)-
the contention that cash did not usu-

ally
i-

llguro in international transactions be-
yond

¬

n limited amount , thu money stayed in
Its own country , transactions being carried
on by bills uf oxchangu which mot and bal-
anced

1-

each other , or nearly so , the balances
only being payable In cash , and the exporta-
tion

¬

of that cash so affecting exchange rates
ns to stimulate exportation of commodities ,
thus changing the balance.-

jiifNtl
.

< ! ilH of SoctlnnullHin.
Turning to the question of sectionalism ,

ns brought up in connection with this con-
vention

¬

, lie declared it supreme nunsenso.
As far us thu union was concerned , tbcru
was no danger to it to bo found in the Mis-
sissippi

¬

valloy. . No people would more
quickly fuco danger for llio Hag. The in-
tegrity

¬

of tliu union was not at stake. IIu
desired neither political , commercial nor
financial Independence of the uast. Hu wns
simply tired of political , commercial
nnd llnanulal dependence upon the cast.
IIu had fur years fult thu necessity of a
Closer rotation between tbo people of the
south and west in protection of their own
interests ; not in a hostile sense , but simply
as a measure of self-protection. If thu castvcrohnving.nn" unduly powerful Inlluciicu
upon affairs it was tlmu for tno west and
poutli to assert , thmnsulvos. IIu but urged
the union of thu south and west for thu pro-
tection

¬

of thulr uwn interests. And any
such movement should receive his hearty
sympathy and support.

Coming to thu currency question , ho
quoted statistics tu show that the nine north-
eastern

¬

status , whether in national brinks ,
state banks , loan and trust companies , or illtogether , posso.ised banking resources equalto' about Ki per cunt of all the country .ngalnstK pur cent possessed by all the
other status and territories. From this , lie

[

eaid , came a mute appeal from tlio conven ¬

tion to protect themselves, their wives and
children from thu east , to assert their re ¬

fusal to bo dependent further.upon that sec ¬

tion commercially , politically or financially.
Not accession , but co-operation with thevest and south in advancement uf tholr own
community of interests. It was necessary
fur thu states burn represented to spur pub-
IIu

-
op'nlan' : those In power may hold it jji

greater value than they may scum lo-

.KrKoliltlnim
.

II | ) iirt il ,

When Governor Stone closed , the commit-
tcu

-
on resolutions announced Its readiness toreport what It did through Its chairman ,

Governor Tillman of South Carolina , as fol ¬

lows :

Wo respectfully report thn following resolu ¬
tion * I'm-your consideration :

Wliuroux , Tlio producing , manufacturingjni-rciuilllii , financial , transportation unit
,

other business Intorcslnof the Dulled Slnten' 11 ro paralyzed by a patent aim universallycentered lack of sulllcluni actual mutiny tomeet thu requirement :! uf legltlimitu trade ;
anilWliorans.

. Wo biilhivo In giving n full nnd
! lender power to every dollar , bear-thu -stump of thu government, which unu

, OH u money value ; and
Wliiirinis , Thnguld and silver produced In thuminis of lliu United Hates , uru noivhsiiry ru-

( lUlreinenlbof tin ) country for coin , wu iccom-inend that congress take Mich action relativeto tliu fiiluauo of tlio two money meiaU as-
inwill ri'ituro silver tu tliu position H hold187U ; anil-

Wheroa.H. . The present deplorable conditionof Hie producing and nil other Industrial nndcommercial Inton'sU Id thu legllliuiitu fruit oru vicious financial hyhtomand established miliimlntalnud In thu Interestof u plutocracywhich threaten * our liberties ; and
WliuruHN , United 'idIon Is necessary bo-

twceii
-

the parlies to any common interestsi tosecure Important and lasting results ; and
Uiiltml lu InturotU.-

Whurnus
.

, lly geographical positiondiversity
of Uod-ulu'ii agricultural , Industrial and othernatural capabllltlea and resonrcun , thu west ¬
ern und southern state * uml territories of theUnited Hiatus uro happily titled fur mutualInturcuurbu and Independence , respondingullku tu tlm same bonellci'iit or detrimental In-
llueneu

-
und eirorls , whether It Is legislative ,

orcoutinen'.lul ; It la the onso or this conven ¬
tion ( hut , In vlorf of thuso fact * , and oftliu continued Ihigrunl disregard uf DIDvlul IniurvkU of thu great producing statesby tliu dominant Inlliieiiuun In nationalcenters , tlnunclul und political , tlmt n closernllluneu between tlio Inhabitant * of thu-
uml ott-

huMMith lt Imperatively demanded furpurposes of mutual protection and advuncu-
lufiit

-
ulung nil legitimate lines. Wu iu ertthai while this Is truu uf thu bouthern undwestern slutes It U aUu truu tliut tliu iiianu-fncturlmNtntos

-
of thu ua t cannot onjuy pros-

purity while thu south uml west are depressedand aru nut pitivlilud with thu munuy withvrlileh tu purchase tliu product * of thulrfactorluii.uiid wodocluro that In ull materialmutters which a licet tliu general prosperity rof-
ustour country tliu several states uro andof necessity lie. Interdependent : mid ,

Whereas , The rolnuie of xllvur upon thebasis herein demanded IIUH reportedly beenInvltid and U conceded lo bu iivcussury to thuuiibulldlneof tradu relations of Incalculablemagnitude between thu I'lillcd biatua und oursister repuhllc.s of North nnd South America ;
U In , therefore ,

I'reo uiiil Unllmltiiil-
Itrtolved , Tlmt wo demand free and uiilliu-

ullver
.

ut the entublUhud ratio

of
tor

1C to I giving to such coin oqunl legal ton
iiuwrs with gold

HeMjIvod. That o nru iiiniltiTftblv opposed
to llio rr-peulnf I h i so-called Simriiinti law , ex *
repl by I ho passing of n law pnvlllng fur tlm
free nnd unlimited cninagu ot silver ul tlio
established ratio of 1G to 1.

llrsnlvod , That our representatives In con-
gress

¬

Instruct tbo rhlef etcctltlvu to Issuu u
call for nn early convention of nil nations In-
tornsted

-
lit anil favorable ID tbo fn-u coinage

uf sllvprnt tlio ratio of 10 to I , for lliu purportoftestablishing closer commercial and llnan-
clal

-
relations wltb thetu ,

Ui'Moix cd , Thai the total itinutinl of gold nnw
| In i ! or rapabli * of production ilnilnr
j tinstitnillus of IN Ineroiwd valun Is totally
I lnail! 'qilat ( ' to supply the demands of the world j' for, ' 'I'mi.'y , nnd lliu adoption of thu simile gold

HUr.tlnr.l '.v'll ie < nll In universal bankruptcy
aril MI In , Mid wo ilivlitru tlmt .such not on tlmpart of iiur government wfnlld bu n llaerant
violation ot thu ronsUttillnn of tliu United
.State's. 1n Unit It would lininir all u.vlsllm:
contriu'tM niul donhle the obligation ( if all
ilolilors. nnd wo deularu It to bu thu duly of
nil patriotic citizen * to resist In tliu court sandat tliu ballot box Us adoption and enforce-
ment

¬
,

HcMilvoil , Tlmt. wo nrn opposed to llio fur-
ther

¬

Issuu of government bonds und tleclaro
Hint thu ri'iii luirposu of tliu in-opiiiud ISMIU of
bonds l.t lliu | )cri'timtlon| of tlio imtuimtl J

hanking systrin , to which wn nru iinnltarulily I

opposed , for tliu reason that It ennlilet : i
sollMi Individuals M their iiloasuro to con-
ttnctor

-
UMiiind tlio vollltnnof thu currency to-

'tliu irroat Injury of tliu iimssrs ; anil wo ilcnmiid-
n tlimncliil system will prevent thocim-
KCAtlonof

-
money In tliu liimitclnl center oft-

llOCHSt. .

Iinprnvnmont ofViitcrw y .

linsolveil. That wo urge tliu spt-cily Improve-
ment

¬

by tliu national Kovi'rmm'ia of all tlio
Rrriitvntcrwnys , nnil purllvulurly llioto-
whli'h ilriiln tlio agricultural ruKloiiM of tint
soulli 'inil west , nnilTU Invlto tlio ncilvai'ii-
opi'ratlon

-
of tliu (trout wercumllo Interests In-

suiurlng Hie creation of inoru direct routes to-
thu ocean. MO Unit , our products nmy roiicli tlio-
niarlioUof tlio world ut a iiilnliuuin cost

Hcsolvi'd , That woend greetings to-
tliii ruprcMMitittlvcs anil xunntor.s In i.'on-gross who havu stood ! ) V thulr uledgt'S
Hindu be for n election and are cimttnd-
Inif

-
for tlio rlchts and Inturuslq of lliu

people hum. Wo iliunk thoniln tlio-
iiainu of American liberty , niului liold In un ¬

dying conti'tnpl tlioso who seek to liotruy us-
nnil inako this country a llnanulal dopundL nc.v-
of druitt llrllaln.

The report wns road nnil llionpplauso with
which It was received ludlcatt-d clearly that
It would bo adopted.

Governor D. H. Wnlto of Colorado Indi-
cated

¬

a purpose to introduce u supplemental
resolution , declaring the right of the status
to establish a currency within tholr own
borders of the sumo standard as the na-
tional.

¬

.

II. M. Taylor of Mexico indicated n pur-
pose

¬

also to introduce u resolution for the in-
crease

¬

of the volume of currency and Im-
provement

¬

of the , trade Mexico. Thu
hall wns so dnrk neither could be road and
so they wore not presented. Tlio convention
then adjourned until toworrow at U a. in-

.KliOEIVED

.

THE PETITIONS-

.li

.

! | iiitllcnn City Orntriil Coniinlttoo Hour *

Iroin Muny t'olllloil Asplninti.i
Last night the republican city central

comtnittco met in the Now York Lifo Dull-
diiiand

-
( received petitions for thu placing on

the ticket of names of candidates for coun-
cilmon-at-largo from the various wards.-
Tlicro

.

was a pretty good sized crop of as-
pirants

¬

for councllmaiiio honors , excepting
in the Third and Fourth wards , from which
not a candidate presented himself.

The list Is ns follows : '

First Ward Peter M. Back , Charles F.
Goodman , A. U. Ilensol.

Second Ward William Alstadt , I. C.
Bachelor , John Jivak. J. L. Welshans.

Fifth Ward W. II. Mnllory , George F.
Mmiro.

Sixth Ward George W. Dickinson , L. Liit-
lelleld.

-
. T. J. Lund , W. II. Stephens.

Seventh Ward J. B. Piper , P. Sclavonic ,
J. II. Taylor.

Eighth Ward H.Jacobsen , II. S. Uhoadcs.
Ninth Ward-A. G. Hdwards , F. AI. Ellis.Every ward in the city asked that two

delegations to the convention bo placed on
its primary tickets with the exception of the
Seventh , which asks for only one , and theEighth , which wants three.

I'cnpl"'B I'lirty City Cnmmlttoo.
The people's party city central committee

held n meeting Tuesday night at Knights of
Labor hall and organized by the election of-
II. . Cohen as chairman , N. P. Sackett as sec-
retary

¬

and C. E. Stastnoy for treasurer.
As authorized by the city convention , va-

cancies
¬

on the councilmanic ticket wore filled
by the miming of JC. U. Overall for theFourth and Mr. Dunbar in the Second ward.
Those in the First , Third , Eighth and Ninth
wards will probably bo selected at the next
meeting , on Friday night.-

Tlio
.

executive committee , as selected Tues ¬

day night , consists of William Kocs , First
ward ; P. P. Schmidt , Second ; H. Cohen.
Third ; V. O. Stricklcr , Fourth , and AlffV-d
Fawknor , Sixth ward.-

Sovontli

.

Ward DuniocrntH.-
A

.

caucus of the Seventh ward democrats
will bo hold nt the meeting of the club Fri-
day

¬

evening , October 0 , at Polish theater,
Twenty-sixth and Walnut streets , Shoely
Crossing , at 8 o'clock , to put in nomination
delwatos to the city convention to bo voted
for at primary election , October i) .

HANS FAI.K ,
Chairman Seventh Ward City Central Coin-

in
-

it too.

Itcpuhllciin Clly Ouirnl C'ommlttco.
There will bo n maeting of llio committee

Thursday , October B , at r:30p.: m. nt the
ofllco of George S. Smith , 312 Bee building ,
at which time the auditing committee will
render its llnul report and to transact such
other business an may como before the com-

ilttco.
-

.

It Is desired that every member bo pres-
ent.

¬

. W. A. MKSHICK , Secretary.
Note *.

A political meeting was bold last night by
the Swedes In the First ward at Sixth and
Center streets.

The South Sldo Swedish-American Repub ¬

lican club trill mot lust night at Twentiuth
mid Martha streets.-

"i'olltlftll

.

Friday night tno North Side Swedish-
Amurican

-
Republican club will meet atTwenty-sixth and Lake streets. Monday

night , next wcuk , the West Side Swedish-
American Republican club will meet ut 1211!

Park uvonuo.
Tuesday night the colored republicans of

the Fifth ward , to tno number of nearly UOO ,
assembled tit 1413 California street and hold
a very enthusiastic meeting. Hon. William
Duller presided , Messrs. Duller , Cref ,
Gates , Miller und others dellvored stirring
addresses.

ot Kxoliuloil ,

$3,000 cash , $800 a year lor five years ,
and (MX) lu five years and throu months
without notes , interest or taxes will secure
an Income iiaying property at the Oregon
end of the union I'nciilo railroad , which
will bo a joy to its possessor and furnish an
income of more than $10,000 a year. It gets

A 10-ACltl ! I'llUNK. OUCIIAKI ) ,
which we gunranteo and tiring to maturity
Insurlnp thu lifu and quality of 4,1)00) prune
truos. Though tlio tutal coat of forty acres
is nominally gl'J.OOO , It is really but ?u.OOO.)
for the orchard Itself will pay the limil
0000. Wo don't make this assertion and
this offer expecting to huvu It taken with-
out

¬

Investigation. Wu assort that wu cansatisfy any man of the reasonableness of-
tiuthe claim and of the llnuncial 'ability of

company to make good its bond to pay back
all money after two years with 7 per centper annum interest , if for any reason the
investor so desires.-

BTEAHNS
.

FUUIT LAND CO , ,
D. H. BTBAIINS. President.

At Paxton hotel or room 1 , First National
bank building-

.Addrtss
.

by mall , 107 First street , Port ¬

land Ore., __
Klcharil Prim lor ( { ( Interred.B-

UOOKI.Y.V
.

, Oct. 4. The body of I'rof ,

Hlclmrd A. Proctor , the noted astronomer ,
was taken from Us obscure grave in Greoii-
.rood

.
today and rolntorrod with appropriate

ceremonies in the tomb erected for thu
purpose by George W, Chllds of Philadelphia.
The ceremonies were participated in
many men and women well known in the
world of science and loiters. Dr. Talmago
delivered the oration of the day.

Pills that euro sick headache : UjWitt's
Little Early Itisors.

Fruit Suclul.
Golden Rod grove No. 1 uf Woodmen ,

gave an enjoyable fruit social at Woodman
hall Thirty-second street and" Ames avouuo
lattt evomug.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet mo-porr
* -

Then use DuWitt'n Uttlo liarly Hlsers.

THEY WILL NOT BE COERCED

Senator Morgan Declares the Position of tha
Silver Senators.

THERE MUST BE A COMPROMISE HE SAYS

Tlmt Is tlm Solution of tlm 1'roldciii Ac-

cording
¬

tu thn Utiitlrmtn Iriim south
Cuinllim Ills ImpiitsloiiGil Spcneli-

on tlio

WAIIHSOTOS , Oct.4.4.In the senate tod.ty
the open suggestion of a compromise on the
repeal bill was niado unit attracted the
closest attention on both sides of the cham-
ber. . Knnator Uutlcr of South Carolina In an
lintiHsslonud ipecch against the parsing of
the bill madu cumpromlso tliu salient point ,

lu reply to thu question which ho said
had been asked over and over again as to
when a vote would ha had on the bill , ho
said : "Compromise Is the solution of lliu
struggle here. "

He denied tlio minority of the senate was
attempting to courco anybody , nnd added
they , themselves , did not intend to lie coerced.
The minority , husiiiil , represented millions
of citizens and billions of property , and
would not yield because . the majority
thought It was tlmu to takn a vote. Mr.
Utitler went on to defend the president
against the charge of Interfering with an
independent and co-ordlnato department of
thu government. When a suggestion of
compromise has bcon made , ho said it had
been whispered around that the pres ¬

ident would not accept u compromise.
That docs that high ofllcial great
Injustice , because it " is none of his
business what the senate does , UI don't
believe ho has attempted to usu his blu'h-
olllco to Influence legislation In this body , "
said Mr. Uutlur. "As to what bankers
wanted , ho said the most unsafe advice fur
congress on financial ( piestlous came from
the New York and Boston bankers. In thevery nature of their calling , they hud be-
cotno

-
solllsh and callous. "

At tno end of Mr. Hutler's remarks Mr.
Blackburn of Kentucky stioko in
opposition to ropu.il and said
that If hn wore obliged to choose
between a gold and silver basis for the
pr for a silver ono. IIu hoped some accept-
able

¬

comproun.su would bu reported ,
Mr. Blackburn closed his speech by stating

that while lie allowed no ono to exceed him
In friendship for and loyalty to silver ho
would not engairo In any obstructive tactics
in opposition to the bill. The people do-
mand'd

-
aotlon and they wore entitled to

know their fate.

1IO1IS Ul-

Co ii Rr em Wlll'Aciun U'rcstlo with tlio Ic-

CiiirrnKlniii
-

Hill Washington Notes.A-

VASIIINOTOX
.

, Oct. 4. The AlcGarraghan
bill , which has been boforu congress in some
form or another during the past thirty
years , h as airain been reported to the house.

Delegate Flynn of Oklahoma bus intro-
duced

¬

u joint resolution allowing all citizens
who have boon residents on the Cherokee
outlet twenty dnys prior to October 21 to
vote for all officers and themselves hold of-
tlcu.

-
. At all subsequent elections the qualifi-

cations
¬

of voters shall be the same us pre-
scribed

¬

by the Oklahoma assembly.
First Assistant Postmaster General Jones

has received u communication , signed by the
Chicago delegation in the house , asking thatmail matter for Chicago and its live suburbs ,
when undelivered , bo returned to the Chicago
ofllco from the branch olllces instead of to
the dead letter ofllce. Mr. Jones states this
is impracticable.

Comptroller Ecklcs has appointed Marcus
A. Sawtello receiver of the Port Townsend ,
Wash. , National bank.-

CAKMSMC'S

.

A.VSWKK-

.Ho

.

Kxplalnt Why llo llus ICnfrnlneil from
the I'lirclinsu ot Silver Itulllon.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. Secretary Carlinlo
sent today to the house his reply to the reso-
lution

¬

of that body asking him why -100,000
ounces of silver were not purchased during
July and August , as required by law. Tlio
reply says that us the United States is the
largest purchaser of silver in the world thesecretary , after an examination of the
offurs and quotations each nay , should
determine whut , in his judgment , is a fairmarket price. lie either had to purchase
400,000 ounces at the dealers' prices , nomatter how unreasonable or exorbitant they
muy bo , or ho must employ such moans a't
his command to ascertain the actual mar ¬

ket price. The effort of the department
since Juno 12 bus been to simply ascertainthe fair market price of bullion on each dayit wns offered for sale nnd. when ascer-
tuinod

-
, to niiko purchases at that price.

They Knvr Wmit u Kecesn.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. Tliuro is talk among

Inpmbora of both houses of a two weeks re-
cess

¬

before the 1st of November , but there
can bo no such recess while the silver ques-
tion

¬

Is still boforu thu senate , says n morn ¬

ing paper. Tne compromisers on both sides
of the chamber are still trying to unticrmino
Mr. Voorhtes nnd his supporters by leaving
them with less than a majority for the billin its present form. They have not yet
succeeded in gutting any thing HKO a majorityto BUport| ) any of tholr schemes , but they
still hopu If tlio semite gets into a protracted
deadlocK that with the silver senators llll-
busterhiK

-
they may bo able to have a com-

promise
-

adopted on the plea that it is theonly possiblu solution of the difllculty-
.Subitltutn

.

for tlio ( lenry Law.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. Strenuous efforts

have been made by congressmen favoring
and those opposing tbo McCroary substitute
for the Geary bill to ngreo upon a tlmo
when the bill shall * bo considered. It i *
feared there will bo no quorum in the houseas soon us the vote Is taken on the federalelections repeal bill. Efforts will > bo madeto got the bill up as soon after this vote as-
possible. . Some of Its opponents want toput it off until tha 1st of November to waitfor a quorum. There Is little doubt ex-
pressed

¬

that the bill will go through as soonas a vote can bo reached. Several westernmembers are preparing speeches which willseverely arraign the administration for thenon-onforcotnout of the Geary law,

In llio lluinio.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4--0ndor the call of

committees in tbo house Colonel Gates re-
ported

-
the bankruptcy bill , Mr. McCrcary

reported the Everett substitute forths bill amending the Geary exclu-
sion

¬

act. and Mr. Wheeler ro-
portcd favorably a bill requiring railwayspassing through territories to establish sta ¬

tions at all townaltes located by the In ¬

terior department. The dubatu on thu elec ¬

tions bill was taken up by Mr. Compton ofMaryland , who spoke in
' support of Us-

repeal. .

Considered Van Altin'i Ngmlimtlon.W-
ASIIISOTON

.

, Oct. 4. The senate commit-
tee

¬

on foreign relations met this morning
and took up the appointment of J , J. Van
Aloa , to bo ambassador to Italy , The com-
mittee

¬

had boforu it a mass of letters nndnewspaper articles bearing upon thu case ,
and succeeded in reaching a conclusion
which Is umionttuod to have been favorabluto Mr. Van Alun.

Over Tvrontjr-llvn Hollum 1'er Cupltu.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. According to a treas-

ury
¬

statement Issued by Secretary Carlisle ,
the total amount of money in circulation in-

th.o United Status October 1 was $1.701,031)-
U18.

) , -
. The average circulation pur capita ,

estimating the population at 07UOtiOOOj is ,
therefore , t j2ti. The nut Increase in circu ¬

lation during September was fJIU77.M7 , thegreatest item of increase being oid coin ,
viz ; 114,828,74-

1.Oloturo

.

Jin-
WASIUXOTOX , Oct. 4. A delegation of

about eighty business men of Baltimore
called upon Senator Gorman at thu capital
today and presented memorials and ad-
dresses

¬

urging thu speedy repeal of thuSherman act. Mr. Gorman , replying , saidthat uuuor the rules of the senate there wasno way to haiteu action , unless it could bo

done by bringing some Influence to l car
Uxm| the opiwncnts (if'tho repent bill from
the, southern states. 'He said cloture was
imiKdslblo nnd llmf , continuous sessions
would bo n great hardship upon the older
senators. lie would 'Hit undertake tp name
n tlmo wlit'ii a vote could bo reached , and
said It would bo vcrjnlinicult to reach n
vote nt all , unless (vcompromise recounlz-
Ing

-

'
silver could bu agreed upon-

.JIll.K

.

Mill THKKK 3IUX1IIS.

Ten TliniMiiiiil Iron of Ohio SnllorI-
liU

-
'for Nncf'unflli-A ot I.III-

YOU.VOSTOWN
- .

, O. , CVt. 4. The shutdown
of the rolling mills silii'd July I , thu longest
period of Idleness in thu history of the Iron
business in the Mahoiilng valley , Is causing
much distress. Fully 10,000 men nro idle ,

and( the breadwinners having had no income
for tbreo months are with their families
suffering for the actual necessities of life.
The coffee house mission lias opened Its
doors und aided by generous citizens is fur-
nishing

¬

inoro than '.'00 families n dn.v with
stiftlclenl food to keep boJy nnd soul
together. It U estimated that fully
$10,000 will bo needed to relieve the
poor , and at a largely attended mass meot-
inc In thu opera house subscriptions
were opened and a considerable amount was
pledged. The Phoenix furnace , owned bv
the Brown-Bonnell Iron company , was
b'liikcd Saturday night.

During this week the Eclipse brick works
will resume operations with sufllcicut orders
to insure a steady run for several moulds.
FiirnuL'0 No. 1 of tbo Andrews & Hitchcock
company at Hubbard will bo lighted up
again today. No. U , which is being repaired ,
will shortly bo put in blast. The nail fac ¬

tory of the Mahonlng Valley Iron compat.y ,
Which has been shut down for several
mo.ilhs , resume. ) operations today-

.Tr.iubln

.

Strilirr * Tlirnntonoil ,
MONTOOMKHY , Ala. , Oct. 4. Trouble is

brewing at Decattir , in Morgan county , bo-
twccu

-

Louisville & isashvillu shop strikers
stud the "seabs'Nw thn road. The sheriff of
that county telegraphed Governor Jones lust
night for troops , stating that the strikers
had threatened to destroy thu railroad prop-
erty

¬

there and only by the aid of the state
militia could It bo prevented. Governor
Jones Issued an order calling the militia of
Birmingham out. They boarded tliu mid-
night

¬

train at Birmingham and landed in
Dccutur this morning.-

There1
.

nru about 1,000 strikers at these
shops , which itro thu main shops on the
Louisville & Nashville Southern division.
Thu strlku bus been on over since September
1 , on account of a reduction in wages. The
strikers are destitute.

Troops Itn DUlmiulml Now.-
NASIIVIU.C

.

, Tenn. , Oct. 4. Adjutant Gen-
eral File has cone to Coal Creek to disband
the Army of the Tennessee , which "for
eighteen months past has been guarding tlio
stockade at that place to prevent free minors
from releasing the convicts employed in
mining coal there.-

Thu
.

sixteen soldiers charged with lynch ¬

ing Dick Drummond , a miner , are now at
Knoxville , the caSe against them having
been continued by the prosecution until theJanuary' term of the Anderson county circuit
court.

ICIovutor Company Will Kcsninn.
BI.OOMIXUTON , 111. , Oct. 4. The executions

levied on the ninutccn elevators in central
Illinois of the Middle Division Elevator com-
pany

¬

have been released and the company
will rcsumo business. The creditors will
receive 25 per cunt of tholr claims in cash ,
25 per cent in six months , 25 per cent in onoyear and 25 per cent in eighteen months.The sixteen rupluvm suits were dismissed-

.JIHHl.llUIClt

.

Two Vacancies In the ffimks of Army Ofll-
cmls to Occur.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ) Two vacancies in the
list of brigadier generals will occur in the
retirement of Adjutant General Williams ,
November B , and the retirement of General
Carlin a few weeks later. The contest for the
vacancies will oo lively , nnd much political
wire pulling will bo indulged in. It is cou-
ecded that the adjutant generalship lies bu-
twcen

-
General Huggles and General Vin-

cent
¬

, with the chances about equal.

Army OrUt-rs ol'a Day.
WASHINGTON , Oct. ! . [Special Telegram

to THE BEK.J The foflSwlng army orders
were issued today :

The general court martial appointed to
meet at David's Island , Now York harbor ,
April 20 , is dissolved , and unolliur general
court martial is appointed to meet at David's
Island at 11 o'cloclc a. in , , on Friday , October
0 , for the trial of such prisoners as may bo
brought before It. Detail for the court :

Captain Frank II. Edmunds , First infantry ;

First Lieutenant James D. Nickerson ,

Sovonteenlh infantry ; First Lieutenant
Robert C. Van Vliot , Tenth infantry ; FirstLieutenant Lea Fobiger , Twenty-third in ¬

fantry : First Lieutenant Wallis O. Clark ,Twelfth infantry ; First Lieutenant John L.
Uarbour , Seventh infantry ; First Lioutonunt
Georgu II. Patten , Twenty-second infantrv ;
First Lieutenant Frederick V. Krug ,
Twentieth infantry ; First Lieutenant Ellas
Chandler , Sixteenth infantry , judire advo-
cate.

¬

.

The order relieving First Lieutenant Ed-
ward

¬

II. Plumnier , Tenth infantry , from theduties of acting Indian agent at the Navajo
agency , N. M. , and directing him to proceed
tu join bib regiment , is, revoked. Special
orders uf August 2U , detailing Major Au-
gustus

¬

II. Bainbridge , 'lenth infantry , isacting Indian cguntat Lliu Isnvujo ageuuy , is-

isalso revoked , and Hu will proceed to join
proper station.

The following transfers in the Tenth in ¬

fantry are ordered : Captain Sunnier It.
Lincoln from company E to company 1C ;
Captain Stephen Y. Soy bum from company
K to company E.

UmlortnkefH Tailing Council.-
DETIIOIT

.

, Oct. 4. The twelfth annual con-
ventlon of the International Funeral Direu-
tors association began hero this morning'
with about 200 members present , and will bo
In session two days. President 1C. W. Laubo
of Richmond , Vu. , delivered his annual ad ¬

dress , and the reports of the secretary und
treasurer wore submitted. In ttiu afternoon
subordinate associations will submit theirreports. Tlio principal matter before the
convention Is in regard to tha effort to so-
Cure the passage of laws in lliu various ,

states which will elevate the profession.

Five CelrHtluU IJroppnil On.
JACKSON , Mich , , Oct. 4. Five Chinamen

wore arrested here last night on thu charge
of Illegally entering tlio "United States. Thu
Mongolians were smuggled across the river
at or near Detroit , and. warded the west-
bound

- .

Michigan Central mall at Way no
Junction. When tho.triiin re.iclied Jackson
thu men were found Iji thu smoking car and
taken to the pollco station.

A

on cheek
and brow
is evidence

getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong ,

and health is letting dow-

n.Scott's
.

' Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste , regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.-

I'f
.

pir d br Bcott t Down * , N. Y, All d

These are opening days with
us and we make the event
memorable by giving the ladies
of Omaha some wonderful val-

ues
¬

in new fall dress goods.-

We
.

confidently assert that
for real value and durability of
fabric , these dress goods will
not be equalled this season.-

We
.

strongly urge you to
supply yourself with a new fall
dress NOW and attend this
Dress Goods Sale.

LOT I Desirable styles of worsted
suitings , embracing plaids ,

checks and st'ripesjrocont value
DOc , take thorn at 25c

LOT 2 Nice lot of two-tonod diago-
nal

¬

cheviots , in brown effects ,

very desirable and serviceable ;

recant value G5c , take them at-

49c

LOT 3 A choice lot of 26 pieces
French assorted Dross Goods ,

in solid colors , beautiful qual-
itios , have bean soiling from $1
to 1.25 ; takothom at . . . .75c

LOT 4 Black 50-inch Hop sacking : ,

all worsted , recent value 1.60
Take them at 89c

LOT 5 48-inch silk illuminated hop
sacking's in fine colorings , very
desirable , the gems of the sea-
son

¬

; don't miss thorn. Well
worth 1.75 a yard ; take them
for 81.00

LOT 6 Silk and wool novelties , very
choice , desirable for waists
sleeves and trimmingsrecent
value 1.75 , take thorn for

1.25

LOT 7 18 pieces very fine illumina-
ted'novelties

¬

in varied effects ,

.made to soil at 2.50 ; take
them at 1.50

LOT 8 A few choice novelties , the
best poms of the looms of
Franco , in silk and wool effects
stylish , rich , beautiful , in thu
prevailing colorings ; made to
soil at $3 , take thorn at. . $1,75

LOT 9 Very flno silk and wool plaids
profusely mixed with silk and

.rich in texture ; made to sell at
$3 , take thorn at 82,00

Remember this Dress Goods
Sale and save money every
piece most desirable.-

Be
.

with us Thursday evening'
at our grand opening and feast
your eyes upon the beautiful
fabrics from every quarter of
the globe.

pays to trade with

THE

DRY GOODS C D.

H
ORCED TO

LIQUIDATE

Wo have to raise 20.000 cash
within 30 days. The bank and
our creditors force us to it. Wo
have $100,000 worth of tine
clothing and furnishing goods
which will help us t-

o'EGIN'

TOL

IQUIDATE

NE-

XTFRIDAY. .-
All wool cassimoro suits , never
wore sold for loss than $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE
All wool cheviot suits , in throe
shades , straight or round cut ,

worth 10. *

LIQUIDATING PRICE [

All wool cheviot overcoats worthup as high as $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE j

Examine these goods and be
your own judge. Wo don't care
who you are or where you go ,
you can't duplicate these goods
for the price-

.IN

.

THE SHOW WINDOWS.

13th and-
Farnam. .

We expect to be in our new

store before Saturday , sure , and

will give our time and atten-

tion

¬

to the new goods we have

to open.
' ' "*

Before moving , the special

sale of best Body Brussels , at-

95c and best Extra Supers at-

55c is going on. There are

not many left ; they will not go

into the new store.-

of

.

all carpets very low for two

or three days before moving

only.

Orchard & Willielm

9

Douglas , bet. 14th and 15th. ,


